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TOPICS OF THE WEEK. 

THE Hindu, whioh not long aincepreferred 
the Governor to remain president of the reformed 
cotlnoil, now rends the air with the ory tbat the 
Governor' oan, under the proposed rules. interfere 
on oocasion witb whal should be solely within the 
jurisdiotion of the president. The provision is 
one whioh will. in the judgment of our contem
porary, rob the popular legislature of all power 
oonferred upon it by the Aot. We oonfess we find 
it a little diffioult to follow the reasoning. We are 
at a loss to know why an arrangement whioh is 
most oonduoive to the growth of popular power 
when the Governor has entire oontrol of the busi
ness of the oounoil beoomes so subversive of it 
when the Governor oan only regUlate the procedure 
witb respeot to oertain matters from outside. We 
have already expressed our disapproval of the 
draft rules in regard to some of the points to 
whioh referenoe is made by our ccntemporary, 
but tbere is no need to critloise them in tbe 
way the Jlindu is doing in its new· born enthusiasm 
for the prerogatives of the legislature under the 
new oonstitution. 

• • • 
THE only ground on which a question oan be 

disallowed i. that it relates to a matter whioh is 
not primarily the ooncern of the 100al Government. 
Noone ~ oan quarrel with this provision, and it 
must not be .... garded ae involving any deduotion 
from the power of the counoil. The power of dis-, 
allowanoe is wider in regard to resolutions and 
must ba curtailed so aa to be brought into oon
formit;, witb the standing ordera of the Bombay 
CcunoiL Under them, aa we explained in our last 
issue, tbe Governor does not oome in at aU in 
respeot of questions and resolutions; the power 

of disallowing or amending (the latter is peculiar 
to the Bambay rules) questions or resolutions is 
vested in the president. In regard to motions of' 
adjournment with a view to the raising of a debate 
on a definite mattsr of urgent publio importanoe, 
it must be remembered thJlot they belong to ,tbe 
olass of general resolutions, and if they did not' 
refer to urgent matters, would need' the usual 
notice and oome under the disallowanoe power 
given under Rule 'u. The motions fOI adjourn
ment whiob are now possible under the rules fall 
in a dilIerent oategory and have no bearing on the 
subjeot we are now considering. The power ot 
calling attention in this way to an urgent mastsr 
is ne" to tbe Indian oonstitution, and any limita
tion imposed upon it oannot rigbtly be regarded as 
tbe partial withdrawal of any rigbt already con
feued in its fulness. 'What we bave said so far 
in regard to the provincial oounoil aleo applios to 
the legislative assembly or tbe Counoil of State. 

• • • 
RULE 19 (2), in regard to the introduotion of 

Bills eitber in the provinoial or centrallegislatui-e, 
is as follows: 

IUhe BIU i. a BiB which under' .he Governmont of 
India Aat requires aaao$ion, the member .hall aDllell: to 
the1lOtioe • oopy of BUch aallOdoD, ud the notice thall 
not be valid until 'lb.i. requirement .is oomplied with. 

The oomment of the Hind" on tbis is that "they 
(the Governor and the Governor.General) oan 
further refuse permission for the introduotion of. 
Bills in praotioe on all important 8ubjeots-a. 
power whioh they have not under the Minto
Morley Aot and Rules thereunder." Of course, no 
authority is oited for this statement. If private 
members become so helpless in respeot of this 
matter, it is at least olear that it is not the elIect 
of the rule quoted above but of the Aot. for the 
rule does nothing more than carry out what 
the Aot prescribes. But tbere is no need to oon
jure up auch frightful results. The Bombay rule 
leaves no room for doubt. It rune: 

U a mo\ioD. for lea ... '&0 iD.troduce a Bill ia OP~I '&he 
Proaldeat, after permiUing if he 'hlab 8~ a brief explua
tory atatamen .. from the member who oppoaea and from the 
member who moyea the motion.· may whhout funher 
debate put the qufttioa thereon: if lea.., .. to :introduce the 
Bill is granted • .a. Membefwho gave Dotice of the motiOD 
shan forthwith introdace 'he Bill. 

• • • 
WE are unable to see any justifioation for Rule 

II empowering the Governor or the Governor
General to nominate a panel of four chairmen to 
preside over the provinoial or central legislatuze 
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in the absence of the president and deputy presi. 
dent. If the Act requires the election of the deputy 
president from the outset and of the president 
is the first four years of the new regime, it 
follows that the chairmen who are to take the 
chair only when the president or deputy president 
i. absent should be elected by the legislature. 
In England if the Speaker is unavoidably absent, 
his duties are performed by the chairman of ways 
and means, who and. the deputy chairman are 
appointed by the house. In regard to the appoint
ment of chairmen of standing committees, the rule 
is that the oommittse of seleotion nominates a
chairmen's panel, who appoint from among them· 
selves the ohairman of eaoh standing oommittee. 

• • • 
REFERRlliG to the conoluding passage of Mr. 

Sastri's artiole in the Oitizen, in whioh he 
oriticised the polioy of non-co-operation in res· 
pect of the Turkish terms of peace, the Tribune 
says tbat "in these words Mr. Sastri Bums up not 
only his personal attitude in this matter, but the 
general attitude of the bulk of the non·Muslim 
community in India." This is, we think, a cor· 
rect measure of the situation. There are, of 
COUlse, a rew organs of public opinion. which are 
not particularly noted for their sense of responsi. 
bility, which represent as if the whole of India 
was behind the non-eo-operation movement. Mr. 
Tilak's vernacular paper, for instance. disapprov· 
ing Mr. Gandhi's advice not to aot in an indivi
dual capacity before the Khilafat Committee had 
determined upon conoerted action. commends the 
resignation hy Messrs. Yakub HUS8ain and 
Bhurgri of their membership of the council, but it 
has no word to offer to those who look up to Mr. 
Tilak for guidance in this matter. The Mahratta 
also. which till now was a warm advocate of 
non-co-operation, almoEt resiles from the position 
as occasion for aotion draws nearer. In spite of 
Mr. Shaukat Ali's repeated assurances that Mr. 
TUak has promised active suppf>rt. we shall be 
very much surprised if the movement counte many 
adherents among the Deccan Nationalists-if any 
aotion is expected of the adherents. 

• • • 
MR. PALtnois dailybeoomingmcre sensible of 

the risks attending the non-co-operation movement 
and expresses thinly disguiaed disapprobation of 
the inauguration of the movement in the present 
oiroumstances. Desiring to lead Mussulman feeling 
into other channels, he asks the Muhammadans to 
try for a reoonstruction of the Ottoman Empire 
upon a federal basis, or a free oommonwealth of 
the people of western Asia with Constantinople as 

. the seat of tbeir federal or imperial Government 
Bnd with Khalifa , s the constitutional head of it. 
This reqllire~ the education and organisation of 
,tbe world opinion in favour of this solution, and, 
Mr. Pal say~, .. this must be our first duty under 
tbe changed oircumstances bl'ought about by the 
terms of the Turkish peace settlement" We are 
not sure that tho Muhammadans will be in a 

mood to appreciate the far-oft' ideal which Mr. Pal 
sets before the.lll in the first agony of their grief 
at the collapseolthe Turkish Empire. :But if Mr. 
Pal's desire is that the Muslim brethren should 
desist from the movement of non.co.operation, it 
would be bettsr for them to tell them 80. 

• • • 
AT the annual Home Rule conferenoe held 

reoently in Pocna. Mr. Tilak's party bodily adopted 
the draft programme which was published over the 
signature of Mr. Tilak 80me time ago. A speaker 
made a pointed reference to permanent setUement, 
and said that the Decl!an Nationalists had pinned 
their faith to it. Every other item' is preserved 
intaot, and we do not know that the omission of 
the separation of iudioial and executive functions, 
which we were inolined to think was due to in· 
advertence, has been I!lupplied. Mr. Tilak said that 
the conferenoe would consider the question as to 
whether his league should partioipate in the Khilafat 
movement, but the conference broke up without 
deoiding the issue. The very fact, however. thai the 
League is engaged in nominating its own oandi
dates for counoil election immediately on the 
break-up of the Ottoman empirf. shows elearl,. 
that it does not contemplate any aotion in pur
suance of the non-co-operation policy. The least 
that a potential non-co-operator CBn do at the 
present time is to shut out from his mind all 
thoughts of counoil elections. 

• • • 
MR. V. P. MADHAVA RAO is for an immediate 

repeal of the Government of India Act, from whioh 
he expects ncthing but an alternation of popular 
violence and bureaucratic repression and the result
ing misery and disorder on a wide scale. We must 
admire his can dour and hope .no attempt will be 
made to minimise the significance of his counseL 
Mr. Pal is far less pessimistic; if he sees no merit 
in the Act. he at any fate does not apprehend such 
serious results. No wonder if Mr. Madhava Rao, 
who ought to suggest oorrespondingly stronger ac· 
tion, is not oontent with anything less strong 
than what Mr. Pal proposes. It is only to be ex
pected that the Liberals who are out to make the 
Act a success should be charaoterised as the allies 
of the bureaucraoy. It is the stock-in-trade of 
every Nationalist journal; and we have grown 
fairly accustomed to it. It was reserved for Mr. 
Madhava Rao. however, to compare the Liberals 
who are willing to work the Reform Act to the 
Indian offioials who, in the Punjab tragedy, 
practised unspeakable oruelties upon 'the people 
and who, along with Dyer, Johnson and others, 
are recommended for a dismissal by the Congress 
Commissioners 1 A budding Nationalist has call
ed the Liberals Rakshasa~ and matrigamins; and 
the leader of the COD5ress deputation. vastly' his 
superior in age. cannot be outdone by a mere 
stripling. Such is the depth of the degradation 
which Nationalist public life has reached. The 
Kesari. Mr. TUak's paper. is even excelling it
s"lf in its attacks on Mrs. Besant. 
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THE BRITISH BUDGET. 
THE leadIng characteristic of the budget proposals 
oontained in Mr. Austen Chamberlain·s financial 
statement is undoubtedly their unexampled 
courage, as every member hastened to assure the 
Cbane .. Uor of the Exchequer. They demonstrate 
the extraordinary resilience and resouroefulness 
of British finance. Never before did responsihle 
minister of any country impose such ahuge burden 
upon a people and never before did people make 
such a heroic sacrifice. The ta.k before England 
was not merely to make things balance, but to 
liquidate an appreoiable portion of her national in
debtedness, whioh is suoh a serious drag upon her 
futu re progress. This year .. he proposes to reduce 
her debt by £234,000,000, and this is done by taking 
a pretty big slice out of large incomes. What p~ 
portion a rich man has to give up in taxes will 
become clear from the following ohssrvatiilns of 
Mr. Chamberlain: "Take a man with an income, 
then, of £26,000 a year. He pays 13s. out of every 
200. in these three taxes to the State, and he gets 78. 
for himself. On an income of £50,000 he pays 14& 
out of every 20s. to the St .. te; on £100,000 ha pays 
158. 3d., and on £150,000 he pays practically 16s. out 
of every 2Os. to tbe State." The three taxes are the 
Income Tax, Super-ias. and Death Vuties. They. 
together, no doubt conatitute "a terrifio contribu
tion," but there are more taXBS besides, the chief 
among which are the Excess Profits Duty and the 
Corporaticn Profits Tax. The lattor is a new tax 
levied at the rate of Is. in the £ on the profite and 
inoome of conoerns with limited liability. engaged 
in trade or eimilar transactions. It is subject to 
tlie limitation that "in no case is it to nceed 
one· tenth of the eum available as dividend or ra
sene for the benefit of the shareholders after 
deduction of fised charges in the nature of a fiud 
debenture interest or a fised preference interest on 
debenture and preference shares already issued." 
Although linked to the Excess Profits Duty Ihis 
is to be a permanent tax, and therefore i. in the 
nature or" the Income TaL H is a most valuable 
addition to the financial armoury. The raison d·eire 
of this tax is to be found in tbe evasion of the 
Super-tax in regard to profits first placed to reserve 
and subsequently diatribu ted in the form of bonus 
shares. It may, therefure. be regarded" as a com
position in lieu of Super-tax." A. Mr. Asquith 
said ... in prinoiple it is a thoronghly sound taL" 
The Eness Profits Duty is raised from 40 to 60 per 
oenl., and the addition is expected to yield 
£10,000,000 this year, £65,ooO,OCO ned year, and 
£25,000,000 the year after; that is, it will produce 
£100,000,000 altogether. The proposed enhance
ment is aubject to the proviso that a levy is not 
made on the increases in war wealth. No elaborate 
argument is needed t" iu,lify the addition. As a 
matter of fsct, the Guvernment made a great mis
taka in lowering tbe dUlY last year. For the oon
ditions of supply and demand still remain such 
that the producers are in a position wholly to oom. 

maud the market: .. There· i. such a condition 
of scarcity as practically gives a monoPoly in 
great areas of production, or all the conditions of 
monopoly as regards prioes in great areas where in 
normal times there is aoute competiti3n. In other 
words, the demand so far exceeds supply that tbere 
is no competition. The buyer will pay any price 
that the producer will charge. He is prepared to pay. 
1 hat is wbat forces prices up." In these words 
Mr. Chamberlain described the prosent conditions, 
and of course it is notorious how in several quar
ters the necBSSities of the country were esploited 
during war time and are being esploited at present. 
If the accretions of war wealth are not to be in ter
cepted, it is but fair that they should be subjeoted 
to a high rate of the Exoess Pronte Tas. 

Thongh, without doubt, this represe:lts a p~ 
digione elIort on the part of England, the Radical 
ruembers of Parliament are not entirelY.. eatisfied 
with it. They maintain that the war liabilities 
should be met by a levy on war wealth or by a 
general levy on accumulated capital They com
plain, in the first pl.ace, thaUoo much reljanoe w_ 
placed upon horrowing during the continuanoe of 
the war, and suffioient nee wae not made of the 
enormous financial resources which England had 
at her disposal. As Mr. Clyne8 said, in 80me years 
of the war abe .horrowed as much ae 16s. of every £ 
aha bad to spend. This was, in their opinion, un
neoessary. but whatever view one may hold about 
that polioy, the Radicale contend,that now tbe whole 
of the financial resources should be applied to the 
redemption of the debt accumulated during the 
years of the war, and instead of liquidating these 
liabilities by small amounte in a generation or 
two, the country should pay them olI either by ne
ing a portion of the wealth made during and on 
acoount of the war or by using, ouly for onoa, a 
portion of the general oapital reserves. Being a debt 
piled up in a rew years, they maintain that it should 
be dune away with in one stroke or very speedily. 
Both these proposals are no duubt of a radical 
character, but they must not be summarily dismiss: 
ed. Mr. Bonar Law admitted a year ago that the 
proposal for a levy on oapital deservod serione 
consideration and the Government are now them· 
selves considering a levy on war wealth. The latter 
impod is certaiuly more juat, though the fonnel' 
ia easier to assess and collecl. "A general oapital 
levy," in the words of Mr. Chamberlain, .. slrikBS 
with the same proportion everywhere, the man who 
has lost, the man who remains in the same posi
tion ae he was, the man who has gained, and 
perhape gained enormously," while a levy on in
creases of war wealth mulcts only those who have 
realised enormone profits out of the war. As tha 
Chancellor of tha Exohequer remarked : 

We .are DO", richer after she war lhaD we were bofore; 
we are poorer. But &here has been a crea' redilJtriblluoa 
of wealth. The financial sacriJicea demuded by the war 
haft faUen UDequaU,.. It i8 not: sa a moral judgment tha" 
I ohould __ that .... ohould _ OIl the _dual 
proli .. of panl __ ill a_ptius to __ aleYy 

Oil iDoreaaee of war wealdt; i1: ill .. 8 approaob to ... 
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equBliaation of war sacrific,e. You do not get it by a 
general capital levy. A general oapitalle~ goea direolly 
oODnter to it, but if you take after making, I will say not 
only a fair, but a generous allOW'anca for 8aviag and such 
a8 may cover to a large enent sucb an abnormal oiroum
stanoe as. say, the value of money~ if you then Ba.y, that 
allowing for all these thinp bere where the great bulk: of 
the community are worse off, certain people by good UBe 

of opportunities which they "were fortunate enough to 
posseut became very muoh better off, is it not fair, if yon 
can collect your tax. that Bome greater sacrifice .bould he 
asked from those fortunate people than from 1heir leas 
fortunate or actually unfortunate neighbours 'I 

Coming as this does from the Chancellor of 
the Exchequer, the above may be laken to be a 
complete justification of a levy on war wealtIl. 
The alternative proposal of a capital levy will 
have the effect, in Mr. Chamberlain's judgment, of 
exaggerating the hardships which war has brought, 
but it is doubtful if he has at all considered the 
proposals"riou~ly in all its bearings. The scheme 
for the taxation of reserve capital is something like 
this, that" persons worth less than £1,000 will be 
exempt; those worth between £1,000 and £5,000 
will be taxed lightly, and the scale will rise by 
degrees right up to the millionaire; big fortunes 
will be taxed very heavily." If'the rate of the 
levy is thus graduated, the argument from unequal 
incidence looes much of its force. Again, there 
is no essential difference, in so far as incidence is 
concerned, if the people payoff the debt with a 
portion of their capital and if they pay interest and 
sinking fund out of their income. The only difference 
is that by the former method you do quickly what 
you take a long series of ye~rs to achieve by the 
latter. It is objected that it will diminish 
the capital in the country just at a time when it 
is wanted most for stimulating production, but it 
need have no such result. The capital will be 
there; only it will pass hands. As it was put 
80me time ago by a prominent Labour member, it 
will only transfer the title· deeds from the indivi
dual to the Government. The practical objections 
that are taken to this tax, that it would be diffioult 
to realise it and that it would result in securities 
being thrown on the market when there are no 
buyers to purchase them, etc., have been answered 
and a feasible scheme has heen drawn up. The 
proposal for a oapital levy oannot, ~herefore, thus 
bs lightly put away. The ohief complaint, how
ever, against the budget is that the .. demobili
sation of the bureauoraoy" is not proceeding at a 
sufficien tly rapid paoe; in other words, that it 
does not effect the drastio eoonomies in expendi
ture, especially in Civil Servioe estimates, which 
are now absolutely necessary. 

A RECANTATION. 
WHEN a man who has been preaohing one set of 
extreme opinions for some time begins' to preaoh 
the exact .opposite, he is naturally suspect. He 
cannot oomplain if h ia motives are rather closely 
examined. It may even be that unworthy or sel
fiah 1lI0tives will be attributed to him.. He will 
have to live down 4ia recantation for some oonsi. 

darable time before he is believed. Suoh, we are 
afraid, is hound to bs the case with Mr. Har Dayal, 
whose recent book "Forty-four Months in Germany 
and Turkey" has been lying on our table for a 
couple of months. But the book is so remarkable 
that even with all possible discount it is bound to 
give ample food for thought; and we recommend a 
perusal of it to all who are tempted to entertain 
opinions because they appeal to their feelings, and 
not because they appeal to their reason as being 
founded on facts, 

Mr. Har Dayal was one of the brightest pro
ducts of the Punjab Univerllity and went to Oxford 
with a Government of India scholarship about ten 
years ago. Being a very sensitive man, he felt the 
degradation of foreign rule very keenly and began 
to hate England not wisely but too well. He re
signed his scholarship after a couple of years as 
he considered it a sacrifice of his self-respect to 
he in the least indebted to what he called the op
pressors of his country. He imbibed more and 
more extreme opinions, thought'Shyamji Krishna
varma too moderate, and finally turned an anar
chist. With the single idea of doing harm to the 
British and trying to end their lule in India, he 
apparently fell into very questionable company. 
At the outbreak of the war he thought his chanoe 
was come. Germany as the enemy of England 
was in his opinion destined to be the saviour of 
India, That Turkey was the ally of Germany was 
so much more fortunate as in that case he could 
get the Mahomedans to acquiesce wholeheartedly 
in the success of Germany and Turkey. Thus 
early in the course of the war he found his way to 
Berlin where he appears to have been received with 
open arms by the Garman Government and to h!l.ve 
been made use of to help their propagauda among 
the Asiatic subjeots of Britain and France. But 
he found the Germany of his fancy altogether un
recognisable in the Germany of actual sober faot 
in Berlin. The result was that he felt constrained 
'to change his opinions and then came under suspi
cion. He was not allowed to leave the country for 
a long time, and he says he had" to resort to false. 
hood and dissimulation in self-defence, and I look 
back upon that time as a period of utter degrada
tion." At last after some trouble he reached 
Stockholm in Octobe,.,1918, and severed all connec
tion with Germany by voluntarily returning his 
German passport to the German Legation there 
in February,1919. In the early part of his career 
in Germany he spent a few months in Turkey and 
thus he can speak from personal experience of both 
Germany and Turkey during these stirring times 
which are calculated'to show the people in their 
true colours. Allowing for the violent reaction 
from whiohhe was suffering, his views should be 
studied by Indians. We know that there have 
been a small number among the people of this 
country, who at the baok of their minds entertain
ed feelings akin to what Mr. Har Dayal held in 
the beginning. Their idea was that Indians were at 
the lowest rung ot the ladder ot national degrada-
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tion and any ch .. nge_ven a Qhange from Britisb 
to German or Turkisb rule-would be a change for 
tbe better. Mr. H .... Dayal e:o:plodes Buoh views 
onoe for all and h now a confirmed believer in tbe 
progress of hd ia un der tbe 8lgis of Britain. 

To th088 who have seen Germany at olose 
quarters some of his new opinions would not be at 
all Burprising. Witb all their intelleotual ability 
the Germans as a race are eaten up witb imperialism, 
have an overweening idea of their own superiority 
and are thorough believers in the gospel of foroe. 
Towards non-Germans they do not bebave as human 
beings, they oannot enter into their Ideas, they 
are hardly will ing to oredit them witb ordinary 
human feelings. "Despotism, bureauoracy and 
oasts are the foundations of German sooiety." 
There ie no freedom in Germany. and people who 
have once tasted tbe free atmospbere of Engl and 
or Amerioa are unwilling to return to their f .. ther
land, however often they may .tOBJOt it; for as a 
merohant said: .. But England has muoh bettsr 
political insUtutions. There. in London, I am I 
( loh bui iob ), but here ••. " .. The history of 
Garml'ny during the last fifty years," says the au
thor, may be desoribed as tbe tragedy of a whole 
80clety. The nation is ntterly siok in head and 
heart "It hae lost its wits and it has killed ite 
oonsoience. • When the Gods destroy, th\lY first 
make mad.' It will take a very long ~ime to· re
store thla demsnted and demoralised people to 
health and sanity." 

In these days of very strong feeling for the 
Turks and the Sultan as the Mahomedan Caliph. 
Har Dayal's remarks on Turkey sound almost 
saorllegious. But his words breathe sinoerity. The 
Turks. he tells us. are altogether an Inferior people. 
They oan fight but c .. nnot organise or rule. -Du .... 
Ing over four hundred years that they have had .. 
powerful European Empire they have prodnoed no 
great literature. no great leader of thought, 110 

great man of soienoe. All the oountries over which 
they ruled have been suffering from a permanent 
bligbt. .. Turkish rule bas beencbarao'erised by 
tha grossest oorruption, oppression and disorder." 
Massaore and rspe form the main ingredients of 
the Turklah system of rule; .. It Is pure, unadultsr
atsd Ottoman .avagery. wortby of Chengizkhan 
and Halaku." Indians. says Har Dayal, make .. 
great mistake in identifying Islam with Otto
man Ism. The Turks also. slthough tbey oooasional
ly fiatter the few Indian Muslims in Constanthio
pie, really despise all othel'S. They will not risk 
anything for otber Muslim peoples. .. The- Mus
Ums of India and Egypt must realise that they 
worship a false idol when thay wasta their sym
pathie. on Turkey 11.8 the head of Islam. .. 

Finally. 811.18 our author ... tbe dissolution of 
the British and Frenoh Empires in Asia and 
Afrioa would result only in a change of masters 
for the people of those regions. rhe weak and 
disorganised oriental nations oannot establish or 
maintain rree national Stats. in tbia era of armed 
imperialiam. They muet live and die &8 friends 

and protegss of the great Powers. Under. these 
ciroumstances English and French imperialism 
is a tbousand times preferable to German or J apa
nese imperislism. The English and the French 
have free institutions at home; and they are 
morally the most advanoed of all the great nations 
of the world. The peoples of Asia and Afri Oil. 

must make oommon cause with these two nations 
and try to assimilate their culture and ideals." 
.. The Muslims of India and Egypt should lay 
aside their religious biggt.ry and work with the 
English and the Frenoh for the acquisition of 
modern oitizenship. Religion is a privata affair 
in the modern world. ..• The Caliphate is in 
liquidation. They should give up the dreams of 
Pan-Islamism. and set to work as loyal British 
and Frenoh oitizens to raise themselves to the 
level of European oivilisation." 

Some of these remarks may appear unkind. 
Some will even think that the author has ohanged 
so 'lntirely in order to make his return to Indie. 
possible with all his past. But it is good to learn 
even from a tainted source. From 1\11 acoounts 
Mr. Har Dalal is, or has been till very reoently. 
sinoere. He may he e:o:aggerating, but the views 
that he puts forward require careful oonsideration 
and should not be brushed oontsmptuou.sly aside. 
His present estima:ion of the British may require 
some disoounting with the reoent e:o:perienoes of 
the Punjab. But this at any rate can be Eafely 
said that for one Jallianwalla Bagh under th .. 
British and one General Dyer there would bav& 
been a hundred under German or Turkish rule in 
this oonntry. People have not yet forgotten the· 
.. no quarter" speech of the ex-Emperor when he 
hade adieu to "the mailed fist" in the form of Count 
von Waldersee on his mission of revenge in 
Ohilla at the time of the Bon. rebellion. The 
words of the famous German. "t;oraoh a Russian 
and you find a barbarian." apply with tenfold 
foroe to the Germans and tbe Turks, though per
haps even the little IIOratohing is not neoessary in 
these daya of unabashed imperialism. Henoe it 
is right for us to see that any stepe that we take 
. in the aourse of our political etruggle are no~ 
oaloulatsd at any rate to throw us from what some 
people perhaps regard as the frying pan of British 
rule into what is aasuredly the fire of German 
or Turkish rule. 

MESTON OOXMI l'TEE';) REPORT. 
THE Committee advises that the whole of the in
aome tou: should he oredited to the oentral Govern
ment,and it &Copte as valid the arrangemente given 
in the Montagu-Cbelmsford Report in favour of 
suoh a division. Bomhay is the only province whioh 
objeoted strongly to thia arrangement &8 it was 
reluotant to hand over to the oentral Government 
a head oC' revene whioh has shown itself to he 
a rapidly improving one. Another gronnd for 
retaining the income tax as a provinoisl head 
in Bombay whioh was urged by that Governmen 
waa that large oommeroial activities whioh .ere 
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of' dry India,' migh.t shrink to a small figure. In I 
ord,'r, th.urefore, tha.t there should he a minimum of 1 
distu.bance in the existing financial arrangements, 
it is necessary that the ideal of a.n equitable dis
tribution should ba abjured. 

responsihle for the great yield of the tax were 
in the main provincial. 

The second argument we reject as groundless. 
Much of the commercial activity in Bombay is 
the result of its having the first port in India 
within its jurisdcition, which is a matter of mere 
ehance. Besides. the comineroial activity of a pro· 
vince is due to the general sense of security for 
which the provincial Government is not"in any spe
oial sense responsible. There is, therefore, nothing 
to justify the Bombay claim for one-half of the 
the receipts from the income tax 

The Committee has recommended that general 
stamps should be made a provincial head even if 
it increases the defioit of the all· India budget. 
We thiuk it immaterial which head is provinei
alised and which is handed over to the central 
exohequer as long.as the complete separation of 
the finances of the central Governments and those 
of the provincial Governments is adhered to. If this 
recommendation is aocepted and four crores are 
transferred to the provinces the total defioit of 
the central Government works out at the figure 
of ten crores. This sum has to be diRtributed 
between the different provincial Governments in 
order to arrive at an equitable percentage of initial 
contdbutions to be made by the provinces. The 
Committee regards as.vital the obligation to have 
each province with a reasonable surplus on the 
basis of its present financial position as to re
venue and expenditure. This is as it should be. It 
is nouse burdening the provinces wiLh contributions 
whieh would leave them in a precarions position 
witb regard to the undertaking of necessary re
forms. Already certain provinces are living from 
hand to OIou,h, and an excessive contributio.:l 
would handicap them at the start. 

The report points out tha~ the initial contri
butions are b;)und to be arbitrary and inequitable. 
We oan easily see eye to eye with the signatories 
of the report: because the theoretical .equitability 
would make a revolutionary change in the existing 
figures of revenue and I!xp~nditure of the various 
prev inees. Besides it would be diffioult to arrive 
&\ an equil.able contribution without knowing 
what the normal expenditure would be. Because 
a province has shown laudable economy during 
the war, it would be'unjust to regard its present 
aoale of expenditure as the basis of caloulation. 
To Quote from the report, .. ought a province to be 
penalised by an increase of its contribution for 
strict adhesion to economy during the war, 
while another province which has increased its 
expenditure more freely is rewarded by a reduoed 
contribution?" Secondly. even the normal reve
nue is difficult ts caloulate when there are many 
heads of revenue which are giving an elastic reve
.ue from year to year and the income from which is 
liable to all the vicissitudes of a period of eoonomic 
disturbance and unsettled 8l[change with foreign 
countries. Take fOl" Inttance tbe revenue from ex
.lIe; it might possibly Jump up by leaps and bounds 
01', In the handa of a mlni.tar who II a ohampion 

As all the provinces gain In revenue by the 
classification proposed in the M.-C. Report the 
Committee has thought it just that they shou14 bs 
asked to give part of it back to the central Govern_ 
ment in tbe form of contributions. The CommUtes 
e~peciany urges that new increment of revenue i. 
a windfdll due to tbe desire to secure to the pro
vinces more freedom from the tyranny of central
ised finance. The central Government, in view 
of its foregoing a part of the revenue, has a right 
to expect the provinces to make up its defioit 
which is caused not by any fault or defioiency of 
its own, but by the necessity of the decentraliza
tion system inaugurated by the Reform Scheme. 

We think the Committee is right in its justi
fication of the initial contrihuCions. Considering 
that the Committee itself proposes that these con
tributions should be extinguished' after a few 
years the case for the initial contributions .is. very 
strong. On the basis of statistical information plao
ed at its disposal the Committee has arrived al 
the following figures of inoreased spending power 
accruing to the different proviacial Government. 
under the new scheme:-Madras 6 crore8; Bombay 
I CTore; BengalI crore; U. P. 4 crores; Punjab 3 
crores; Burma 2!i orores; Bihar J.i crore; C. P. ~ 
crore; Assa'D ~ Clore ( the figures are appoximate >. 
AecorJingly, th;oy reoommend that the contribu
tions shoul'l be respeotively 3~ crore$; ~ Clore; ~ 
crore; 2J.i orOles; Z orores: J.i Clore; Nil : J4 OlOre: 
~ crore. 

On behalf of Burma and Bihar and Orissa it 
has been urged. that the provinces. being infant pro
vinces ale oommitted to a larger 6cale of expendl- ji 
ture on aocount of administrative conveniences in . 
whicl they are behinchand compared to the other 
provinces. Accnrdingly, Bihar £ond Orissa is len 
altogetherenmpt during 'he year 14 '1-192! while 
Burma is made to pay only about J4 of the in
creased r8source~ vis· a-vis tbe other major provin-

~ ceswhich pay rOllghly 60 per cent oltheir increased I 

resouroes. SImilarly. C. P. and Assam are made 
contribute about 40 p. c. instead of the 60 p. o. con
tributed by the major provinces. The latter two 
are said to have a small margil'l and to have a 
gl"eater need for development. 

This special treatment of the four provinces is, 
in our opinion, based on a vicious princl'ple. It 
can only be justified on what has been styled the 
'joint family system' in Indian financial ar
rangements of the past few decades. But both on 
grounds of equity and on the ground of the deve
lopment of a sense of responsibility, the taxing of 
the major provinces in order to assist the infant 
provinces is objectionable. In emergency such 
provinoes might be given assistance by liberal 
contributions, but normally a baokward province 
ought to develop its resourcea and to rely on its 
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-own revenue. Their treatment as infants m;ght 
weaken their Belf·reliance. The contributions from 
the Punjab, U. P., and Madras are very heavy, but 
there is a reason forit. All these provinces gain very 
largely by the new arrangameo t, and they ha va no 
cause for complaint since they are giving hack a 
part of what may bo termed an 'unearned incre
ment 'in finance. On the coaltrary, Bombe.y and 
Bengal having already developed their re.ources 
are not likely to have a large acorual of new in
oome unde. the new, redistribution. Moreover, 
these two provinces oontribute through customs 
and Income taz a large sum to the imperial re
.aurees. 

We now come to oonsider the ideal or the equi
table scheme of contributions. Gradually the con
tributions must be sO altered that the provinces 
would pay in accordance with their capacityto pay. 
Acoordingly, the Committee recommend another 
soale of rdios whioh should be reaohed within a 
reasonable time. Of oourse, equity in these matters 
is as difficult to seoure as the equity in tazalion 
outlined in Adam Smith's first rule. 

The Committee has tried to evaluate the indi
reot contribution of the various provinces through 
the channels of inoome taz, oustoms, salt duty, 
"&:0. But at best suoh a valuation is hound to be 
inadequate for want of statistios, The seoond item, 
namely, the oapaoi ty of a province to pay, is equ ally 
diffioult to evaluate. The wealth of tbe various 
provinoes I as been estimated but on a very slender 
basi.. Gross population, cultivated _area, provin~ 
'oia1 revenue, amount of income taz, the amount 
·of,teztile [loods oonsumed-all these have 'be·n 
,auggested ss good meesures of tbe general ·tuable 
,capacity and the wealth of a province. ,After giv
Ing weight to the various factors mentioned ebove, 
-the Committee has arrived at a workable gauge of 
,the relative oapaoities of tbe aneral provinces. 
The liability to famine whioh largely detrects 
from the ability of a provinoe to pay has also been 
·taken into aocount in fizlng tbe ratio in the 
computation of the standard o,r equitsble oontri
butions. The percentages reoommended ar.! as 
follow:-Madras 17; Bombay 13; Bengal 19; 
U, P. 18; Punjab 9; Bllrma ti~; Bihar 10; C. P. 
I; Assam 2Jf. This soale Is tbe ou to be placed 
before the eyes, in adJusting the (lrovlnolal budget 
,..ar after year, 80 that after 8aven years the ini
tial ratioBgive plaoe to the Btandard 01' Ideal 
I'8tlol. -

As the data before the Oommittee ara not&vail
-able to us it would be diffioult to' pass any judg
men t on these ratios. But 08rtain'. general reflec
tions Buggest themselves. A plovinoe.:like :the 
Punja.b with growing resouroes and with a progress
ive oommercial life is made to contribute a very 
small peroentage. Similarly, Bluma seems~ 
have been regarded as apetohild. Thesame:remark 
holds good with regard to the a P., whioh in our 
opinion ought to contribute nearly 10 pu cllni 
Apart,howeve,. from such mlnormaladjuatmenta the 

general justice of the scale of contributions recom
mended by the Committee is undeniable. 

It >eems from the proposed scale and the time
limit attached to it tbat after .even years the 
equitable limit would ba reacbed. Presumably it 
is going to be in operation for another ten years 
giving u~ seventeen and odd yeals during whio~ 
time the contributions will continue to exist. Thll 
is directly oontradiotory to the statement made by 
the Finance Member in March last thai the cou
tributions would disappear witbiu a few years as a 
result of tlie new ezohange of Re.l-2shillings re
commended by the Currency Committee and to 
attain which evey nerve is being strained. "The 
new ezchange will lead to a reduotion in the 
home charge. to the tune of some 10 orore8 of 
rupees and thus wipe out the whole deficU of the 
Government of India. Are we to believe the Hon. 
Mr. Hailey's promide or are we take our oue trom 
the Meston Committee's Report when we foreoasi 
the future of provincial finanoe f A provinoe like 
Bombay is vitally interested in the question of 
the extinotion of the deficit as it requires all the 
money it can spare for the sohemes of social 
reform which have long been overdue. 

It may be said in passiDg that although all 
the provinoes eagerly look to the time when the 
Government of India will ce .. ee to demand any 
contributions from them the provinces have no 
right to expect such a complete separation of 
finances as a sort of inalienable right. Dilring the 
last few months a habit hilS baen fostered of 
regarding the oontributions as a sigu of inferiority 
and as a t,rannical levy of tbe oentral Govern
ment. The habit mus, be eradicated, The central 
Government of any oountry has an inexpugnable 
right of asking the constituent Oovemments to oon
trihllte to the cost of lhe so-called federal servioes. 
In India, espeoially when the 'proviDoial Govern
ments are posterior in order of lime and halle been 
almod literally created by the central Government, 
the system of oontributions is perfeotly jusUfi. 
able, As long as the oontributions are fixed and' 
are equitable sO that the provincial Governments 
know naotly where tbey Btand and tbe arbitral1 
interferenoe of the central G"vernment is avoided, 
there is nothing to take ezoeption to in the method 
of contributions. . 

V. N. GODBOLIl. 

THE TREATY WITH GhlUf:A.NY. 
II. 

TRE differenoes whioh marked the attitudes of En
gland and France before the receDt San Remo 
Conferenoe, the adjustments which resulted from 
the deliberaUons at tbe latter, and the urgent neces
sity that is being felt of determining, once and 
for all. the amount of reparation t.l b. exacted 
from Germany, go a long way in indicating the
main conclusions of Prof. K"yne,,' book_ The 
chief ,counts of his indiotment are the lack of sin
cerity that attended the discussions of 11;> terms 
of the Garman treaty. the utter ru~ilit7 of _e of 
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the oonditions imposed by the Allies on the van
quished enemy and the indifference shown towards 
the eoonoDlio and other effects of the treaty upon 
the condition of Europe. When the Big Four met 
in Conference at Paris, Clemenoeau, who had ex
ceptionally olear ideas as to what France wanted 
and as to the manner in which the French aims 
were to be secured dominated the discussions. 
"He had one illusion-France; and one disillusion 
-mankind, inoluding Frenohmen, and his collea
gues not least." He was anxious to strengthen 
France against every possibility of a revival of 
vindictive Germany, and all his plans were laid 
to gain this supreme end to which everything else, 
the ideas of the League of N aUons and self
determination inoluded was to be subordinated. 
It is interesting to relleot how the high-souled 
and high-principled President of the United 
States of America could reconcile himself 
to what Prof. Keynes' styles as the Carthagi. 
nlan Peace which is not practically right or pos
sible and which it is difficult to square with the 
famous Fourteen Points. President Wilson sat in 
the Conference equipped with nothing but his great 
abstract principles and ideals and pitted against 
the determined and obstinate Clemenceau and the 
clever, subtle Mr. Lloyd George. The terms of the 
Treaty were so worded that the President was 
brought round to consent to them without, as he 
thought, doing violence to his conscienoe or his 
avowed principles. 

Referring to the oonditions of the Treaty by 
Which Germany was to surrender her meroantile 
fleet, her oolonies and her property and the proper
ty of her nationals outside her borders. Prof. 
Keynes says: .. In shod, not only are German 
sovereignty and German influenoe extirpated from 
the whole of hsr former oversea possessions, but 
the persons and property of her nationals resident 
or owning property in these parts are deprived of 
legal statuI and legal security." He proceeds to 
examine figures with regard to. the pre-war output 
of German ooal mines and has no diffioulty in de
monstrating how the Allied claims to ooal imposed 
by the treaty, cannot possibly be carried out if 
German industry is to reoeive and is to oontribute 
to the fulfilment of the other oonditions laid down 
He has no hesitation in characterising the tran' 
saction of the Saar as an act of spoliation and in: 
sincerity. He simiJ.arly describes the treaty pro
visions relating to the transport and the tariff sys
tems of Germany as "pin-prioks, interferenoes and 
vexations, not so much objeotionaille for their solid 
Ilonsequences, 8S dishonourable to the Allies in the 
light of their professions." The Allied statesmen 
forgot tbat in exacting tariff concessions from Ger
many and in refusing her rsciprocity, they render
ed it impossible for her to oonserve her limited 
resouroes for the purohase of neoessaries and the 
discharge of reparation. The comment of Prof. 
Keynes on this is as follows: "What an RalJlple 
of senseless greed overreaohing Itself, to introduce, 
after taking from Germany what liquid wealth she 

has and demanding impossible payments for the 
future, a special and partlCularised injunction that 
she must allow as readily as in the days of her 
prosperi ty tbe import of ohampagne and of silk I .. 

Even admitting that the Allies were entitled, 
injustice and fairness, to take away from Germany 
her colonies, her trade, her shipping, her ooal, her 
gold and a large part of her territory in Europe, 
one fails to understand how it did not occur to 
them that the impoverished, demoralised and 
starving population of Germany would be absolute
ly unable to carry out the reparation terms of the 
Peace Treaty which would require adequate means 
of wealth produotion and of payment. And A.llied 
ministers had been feeding their people with high 
hopes of recovering from Germany a good deal of 
the cost of the war 80 as to ease their burdens of 
national debts and the interest charges. It did 
not strike them that it was necessary to oonsider 
scientifically what would be Germany's capacity 
to pay for reparation which was put "down at ex
horbitantfigules. Mr. Lloyd George went so far 
as to make the German payment of reparation an 
election cry, and now responsible ministers are 
finding it no easy task to wriggle out of the impos
sible promises made by them to the tax-payers. 
Prof. Keynes devotes a lengthy chapter to an exa
mination of the reparation clauses of the treaty 
andto a scrutiny of their practicability, and his 
conclusion may be anticipated from what has been 
stated above. His description of 'Enrope after the 
treaty' ought to make all thinking people in Allied 
nations .pause and relleot upon the present and tb8' 
imlJlediate future of Europe. Territorial adjust
ment and balance of European power are insigni
ficant oonsiderations in comparison with the eco
nomio breakdown, the starvation, the misery, the 
desperation and the unrest which prevail in & 

major part of the continent, threatinging to pull 
down the whole fabrio of western civilization. In 
their report addressed to the Economic Conference 
in Paris a year ago, the German Eoonomic Com
mission uttered the following warning: «We do 
not know, and indeed we doubt, whether the dele
gates of the Allied and A.9Sooiated Powers realise 
the inevitable consequenoes whioh will take plaoe 
if Germany, an industrial State, very thinly 
populated, olosely bound up with the economia 
system of the werld, and nnder the necessity of 
importing enormous quantities of raw material 
and food stuffs, suddenly finds herself pushed baok 
to the phase of her development which oorresponds 
to her eoonomio oondition and the numbers of her 
population as they were half a oentury ago. Those 
who sign this Treaty will sign the death sentence
of many millions of German men, women and 
children." 

The pathetic appeal is, of oourse, open to the 
obvious retort that Germany has brought the retri
bution oomplained of on her head by her own wioked. 
ambition, militarism and disregard for innocent. 
neighbours. But the problem now is: bow is Europe 
going to be rehabilitated' How are industry and 
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'6rade to be restored to their normal condition? 
How are peace and international oo-operation to 
'be re-established? Economic ohaos at present 
'l'8igns snpreme in Enrope. Transport .. rvice. are 
disorganized, indnstries are paralyzed, currencies 
.are hopelessly inflated and famine st .. res m~llioD8 
.of people in tbe face. The task of regenention is, 
therefore, colOll.al and the statesmanship of Europe 
-ought to rise to t a height of the orisis ·.through 
whioh the world is passing. Prof. Keynes suggests 
-to those who believe that tbe Peace of Versailles 
cannot stand, remedies und~r the following heads: 
'1'evision of tbe Treaty; the settlement of inter
Ally indebtedness; an internation .. l loan and the 
reform of the cnrrency; and the relations of Cen
·tral Europe to Russia. How fa.. the League of 
Nations will be willing and able to revise the 
Treaty in the desired directions, is a moot poir.t. 
But we hope with Prof. Keynes that demoratio and 
progressive Govllrnments in Allied countries will 
·show .. a profounder wisdom and a greater magna
nimity than their predecessors" in this regard. 
The wretohed condition to which millions of the 
Enropean and Asia.tio populations have been re
duced and the waves of maddened unrest which 
.are eweeping over large populations of three con
tinente, have already begun to open the eyes of the 
world to the signifioanoe of the situation. While 
-determined to do stern justioe and not flinching 
from an the saorifices th .. t would be needed for the 
maintenance of civilization and the restoration of 
peace and order, statesmen in Allied conntries, 
mnst take large and liberal views and must see to 
it that the results of the Peace of Versailles do not 
belie the high hopes abou t the future of mankind 
whioh have been raised in the breasts of the people 
·.,f the world. And we oannot commend too highly 
the sinoerity, the outspokennesB and the. scientific 
sorutiny which Prcf. Keynes has brought to liear 
"Upon his discussion of the subjeat of the economio 
aSPE'ots of the German Treaty. Politicians are 
very often prone to ignore the economic side of the 
work whioh they are oalled upon to do, and they 
forget that political and social developments 
·of the deepest significanoe and of vital importanoe 
to their own oountries .. nd to the world in general 
turn upon the economio faotor involved in their 
achievements. The book under review is a re
·minder of this raot, and it is to be hoped that con
"iderations pointed out in it will have their desired 
.. ffeot, that, at any rate, they will make people·think 
.along the right lines. 

V. G. KALE. 

A LETTER FROM LONDON. 
( )'BOIi OOB ow,. OOBU8POIfDBIfT, ) 

LoNDON, KAY 6. 

MISREPRESENTATION. 
"THE oolumns of the Ti71183 .. re ooo&sionally illu
minated by the oomments upon Indian affairs 
by .. a distinguished Indian oorresp~ndent." The 
-comments are ordinarily distinguished by their 
.aoerbity and bad tute. Here aN Borne of those 

appearing in yesterday's i .. ue. Referring to the 
N artifioial" character of the .. unity" between 
Hindus and MU88ulmans, especiallY in the matter 
of the Caliphate agitation, the wdter says: 

Gandhi seem. to fancy that his great prinoiple of 
working uni.,- lies in mutual aid. The Hinaulil mould joia 
hand. with the advanced MU88ulm&ns 011 the Oaliphat, 
80 that there may be reeiprooi'l7 in \he agitation over the 
Punjab dis.urb811us ••. 4 Gandhi. having been defeated 011. 

the 8atyagraha and Hartal stunt~ is ncw going on a 
dift'erent track. The Q.ue now is ODe of giTe and take; 
Col I give in on one subject and you give. in on anO'lher; and 
80 we .han uni'a and both aUam our respeoti'Ve objects." 

After commenting upon the temporary charaoter 
of suoh a " p .. tched up truce, .. he prooeeds : 

The (Great Saint' has taken upon himaelf to lead 
India-I mean the India of ignorance and prejudice. The 
week-of atonements is tbe Iateat synonym for a week of 
agitation-Dot of the violent and briokbat sort-to get 
repealed the Rowlatt Act and all the other Aots touohiag 
the Prell~ seiition, and 80 on. to which Gandhi objeots. 
Why? So that Indians may e:xeroiae 'se-lf·d.eterminaliou
and denounce tbe 4injustloe" and IlJ'r3llll"~ of British ral. 
with the ultimate objeot of throwing over that rule •. 

It comas to thie: the objects of Tilak and Gandhi are 
e8lsn.tiaU, the same, only their methode differ. The 
forme-r-older. more astutBt B:nd more- violent-would 
prefer to keep the Government in a oondition of ohronio 
difficulty and emb&rraaament. The otber wants to have 
s revolui-ion ••.• but by what he allegea to be pactio 
means. The peace and goodwill he preaohes, when. ol08e· 
1,. e2'e.mined and analysed, reveal the same spirit of: ag. 
greuiYenesa. leading to vlolenoe. 

Buch are the melhods of the two ohief rivalS- for the 
leadenhip of political India. Other oompethofS have gOlle 
for a while into 'he shade-Mrs. Be8ant. for inatauee. 
But whichever of them. wins wiU be no true friend of Bri
tain or India. 
The writet then leaves poor" Gandhi" in 

orderle say .. few kind words for the "Moderates" 
(who are n~tura1ly supposed to shara his views 
about" Gandhi "), and he then turns his attention 
to the "Extremiste," whom he natllrally doesn't 
like. But why the following? .. The Punjab 
Disturb .. nces Report will provide the pabulum for 
farther agitation, and the "Extremiste" are likely 
to overreaoh themselves in their hot denunoiation 
of" O'Dwyer & Co." Why? Have not the .d .... 
nunoiations of" O'Dwyer & Co." by the "Modei. 
ates" been equally vehement? I surmise that this 
"distinguished Indian" Jives not far from Bomhay. 
The hand seems familiar, and I should not be 
surprised if I knew exactly tbe channel by which 
these remarks have seoured the hospitality of the 
Times. It should not be ths first olloasion that 
this particular channel has been employed for the 
publioation of suoh luoubrations from the same 
source, if my surmise is correct a8 to tbe author
ship. 

THE LIBERAL PARTY. 
The orthodox Liberals, who, in Scotland, tit 

any rate, appeal' to be in a majority, will have 
nothing of Mr. Lloyd George at any price. The 
Scottish Liberal Federation r.oently held its an
nnal meeting at Glasgow, having previously bsued 
a report surveying the year's work, oondemning 
the Government nnllomprcmisingly, but omitting 
with an obviousness that eould not be mistaken all 
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reference to the Prime Minister's good works. 
The significanoe of this was not lost upon the 
C09.lition Ministers with Scottish seats, who 
travelled post-haste to Glasgow in order to meet 
the attaok and get the report referred back. 
Mr. Munro. Mr. Winston Churchill, Mr. Ian 
Macpherson. and Sir William Southerland 
sought to head back the unruly flock, but were 
singularly unsuccessful with their audience, 
who jeered at them impatiently, and the utmost 
they could do was to avuid the passing of a re
solution oondemning the "fusion" policy outlined 
by the Prime Minister a short time ago. Scotland 
has not forgiven or forgotten how, for the first 
time in its political history. it was oajoled into 
sending to Parliament a majority of memhers of 
conservative complexion and defeating the great 
Liberal divinity, Mr. Asquith. I·take it that the 
Liberals are now trying to carry the National 
Liberal Federation with them. The Midlands 
Federation meets at Leemington soon, and strings 
are being pulled ( to the great disgust of General 
Seely, who calls "a plague 0' both your houses") to 
seoure the same results as at Glasgow. Lady Bon-· 
ham-Carter, meanwhile, has heen providing.humor
ous pabulum for the Liberal·Party. A true daughter 
of her father, Mr. Asquith, whose return to Parlia
ment for Paisley she recently secured, she has 
Jlever forgiven Mr. Lloyd-George for ousting her 
father from the Premiership and, seoondly, from the 
House of Commons. Speaking at Oxford a few 
days ago, she remarked that it was charaoteristio 
of Mr. Lloyd George that when he had sold his 
soul he thought he had only pawned it. He had 
paid lip-service to eve ry prinoiple in tun. He had 
gambled in all polioies, but invested_ in money. 
He was double-jointed, mentally and morally. 

_ All this, of course, is quite good fooling, but com
parable epithets have been bestowed upon the 
lady's revered father by quite good judges. Does 
it help to bring the Liberal Party together egain, 
.however? That is the question that General Seely 
pointedly puts to the Midland Liberals. 

INDIAN AFFAIRS IN PARLIAMENT. 

ther Mr. Horniman's return would not distlnot] 
tend to destroy peace in India. Sir Thomas Bram 
don wanted to know what was the earliest OCOI 

sion upon which the matter could be debated in til 
House. To all ofthese enquiries, Mr. Montagu WI 

uncompromising. The Government of India did n. 
want Mr. Horniman back. The Government ( 
Bombay held the same view. The matter was on 
for the exeroise of discretion by the Governor ( 
Bombay. Whatever decision the Bombay Goven 
meut might reach, Mr. Mantagu would acoept i 
If members did not like that he should leave th 
matter to the local Government's discretion, th 
best thing to do was to put down a motion .. As t 
opportunities for debate, it was not he but th 
Leader of the House who should be addreSlled 01 
the subject. It would surely be by far the simples 
way out of all the trouble to allow Mr. Hornima1 
to go back to Bombay, for it is difficult to see ho" 
his return can affect the peace of·the country, anI 
if it should, he can be proceeded against in th. 
ordinary course oflaw. Lord Meston's award, too 
has also been the subjeot of inquiry, and Mr. Mon· 
tagu has promised that the Madras non-BrahmaD 
protest will be submitted to the Joint CommitteE 
when reappointed, and that he will do all in hiE 
power to see that he receives all the informatioD 
that it requires. He denied~ that he had sent anl' 
instructions on the subject, either to Lord MestoD 
or to the Government of India. Last week, Mr. 
Montagu was put upby the Government to support 
the case .for the Plumage Bill, whose second read
ing was moved hy Colonel Yate. It is not general
ly known that Mr. Montagu is a distinguished 
ornithologist, for which reason amongst others, h& 
was some months ego appointed a trustee of th& 
British and South Kensington Museums. His in· 
terest, therefore, was natutally engaged in a ques
tion put by Mr. Gilbert as to whether his attention 
had been'called to the alleged cruelties praotised 
in India in connection with the obtaining of tb& 
plumage of certain birds, and inquiring what, if 
any, legislation ou the subject had been, or would 
be, considered or promoted by the Government of 
India on the subject. Mr. Montagu replied that 
the export of the skins and feathers of wild birds 
from India was prohibited, and the internal trad& 
was insignificant. In view. however, of the in
oompleteness of his information, he forwarded th&. 
question and answer to the Government of India. 

CONSIDERATION OF THE DRAFl' RULES. 

Colonel Yate seems to he very am::ious about 
the present state of India, for yesterday he asked 
Mr. Montagu if he did not think it right that every 
European in India should, on such considerations, 
be trained to defend his own wife and family. 
Mr. Speaker cut him short with the terse re
mark that this was a matter for argument. Mr. 
Montagu must be heartily sick of Mr. HOrDiman 
and his affairs. Never a week passes but a series 
of interrogatories are hurled at his head on the 
Jlubject. Mr. Lunn yesterday wanted to know whe
ther the Government of India considered. aCter this 
lapse of tillie, that his return to India was still im
(lompatible with the public safety. Commander 
Kenworthy asked whether Mr. HOEiman would be 
allowed to reLurn after peace was finally ratiIied. 
Sir W. Juyusoll-Hioks enquired whether peace 
had an~lhing whatever to du with Mr. Horniman 
and his cOllduct. Sir John Rees was anxious whe-

The first Order of the Day yesterday, after 
questions, was a motion by Mr. Montagu for the
appointment of a Select Committee of certain 
Members of the House of Commons to join with 
the Committee to be appointed by the Lords to 
revise the draft rules made under the Government 
of India Act. Colonel Malone wanted to know 
what opportunity, if any. would be given to the 
House to consider the rules when they had finally 
been redrafted. Mr. Montegu pointed out that 
most of the rules would have to be laid on the 
Table of the House, and Bome of them would have. 
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to reoeive the oonsent of ·both Houses of Parlia
ment. He promised that there would be ample 
opportunities of oonsideration by the Hoase, and 
all the evidenoe taken by the Joint Committee 
would be laid before them in the Report of that 
Committee. Colonel Yate seemed to be under the 
Impression that the Committee now proposed 
would be In breaoh of the provisions of Clause 295 
of the Montsgu-Chelmsford Report. Mr. Montagu's 
reply was that the Committee now to be appointed 
_ 8 not the Committee referred to in Clause 295. 
It was lolely for the purpose of completing the 
.... ork of bringing the Aot into foroe, whereas the 
Committee to whioh Colonel Yate referred would 
only oome into existenoe when the Aot was 
W'orkint. 

Sir J adagis Bose has survived the attaoks of 
hi. oritios here, aud has seoured the testimony of 
a number of our most distinguished men of scienoe 
that his experiments, performed under their supar
vision, and aooording to the tests and oon
oUions they themselves laid down, have been 
entirely suooelsful. Ouly one of his Oriti08 so far 
•• ama to be unoonvinoed, but 1108 he was not present 
at the demonstration, it does not seem that his 
laok of oonviotion will carry muoh Weight, though 
he haa issued a ohallenge to the same soientists to 
,witnesl a oounter-demonstration of hie own. 

CORRESPONDENCE. 

THE LAND TAX. 
To 2'BlI EDITOR OJ' THB SERV Alft 0" INDIA. 

81:8,-1 beg you to give me lome more _paoe for eluGidat
Oa ancKher potn. about uneamed inoremeDt: which ariaes out 
of Mr. O. V~ Vaidya~. lecture on permanent .ettieman.. I 
refrained from touohing aD. that- point En my lut communioa
tioD. for the .reuon-that; it ud aJread,. .rOWD too long. But; 
the pol'" do •• requIre ole.rlng up. I und .... and Mr. Vald¥l' 
Rated in 'be oourle ofbla remarka that the land tazes fim 
Imp ... d 10 England In 1909 bav. been ... p •• led thi. y •• r; aDd 
drew from 1. the iDfereDoe that it had DOW oome to. be rfloO&'
RiB.d that aDJ' .uoh impost was vioiou. In priDolple. It. 
true that the taxD are DOW aboliailed, but 08l'1&IDl,. not: for 
-the HUOD. that thay have been found to be in&qu.it;abie or bJ
·npedI8 .. t, .. Mr. Valdl'a wnuld bay. ua belie,... On the 00,,
kArT. aU tbe proarenlve membel'8 of ParUament were una
aimoul In condemning what the, regarded. aa undue 'ender-
11 ... Ih'WD to .. h.. landowning interellts. and I auppOie it ia 
the opinion of the Liberal and Labour membe1'll for whioh 

I:

' Mr~ Vaid,& carel. and not the Tol'J' opinion which favoun the 
-.bitlina of the burden of national expenditure upon 'lba labour
ing ol&lI88s u much as possible. The Chanoellor of the Ex .. 
ohequer. though a Uniooi.t:, did Dot ooniend ihat the land 
value dull ........ anl'lhlng bul rlghl or jult: hi. roaso .. for 
,the npeal 'Wu tbat the dutiea in their present form were un ... 

, W'ort&ble. au being In abe,.&Doe for a variet,. of oa.uses, oould 
! Dot be ... viv.d ex.ept by I.gioiatio .. of a hlghll' ie.hoioal 

-charact:er. for whioh ~e present was not the moat suitable 
li tim.. WhT were they unworkable! Bot for any inherent 
i defeat In tb.m~ but for entirely dHfe-reo' reason.. Aa Hr. 
~, Aaquiih u;plabn: d, tl th.,. w.re dlaembowelled and to a oar-

tain eDell' devilaUsed by the deoiai.oD.l of unaympethetio legal 
~ lrlbunal-." and to 'CheD. at a oridcal moment,. came the war r whicb ar rested tbeir further development. to An7how.~. 
~ .. quitabl. obaracter of ilie duties oa.not be queationed. )fl'. 

~ Aequlth aald: .. In principle aud oODoeptioft, th • .,. ... re per

rc.ctlJ .onnd; and I thid: it 10 a _l malate to .. ~ the ... 

olf tho StaRte Boot wlth .... & pulfulg anything in their pia-. 
There is no more 11& ."bjeot for tuauOD 'han .ho unlmpJUY_ 
value of land. ••• I v __ to repea' a phralo of _ 0 .... 

"hlob I .... d _l' ..... _ in reIa&tOD to .. toMIl:y d_ 
o .... and to oay that, II .. app .... '0 be the 0 .... th., aN te 
be for the ",_011& m .... or leu d .... nt!:y Interred, their epka»lt 
ahould be, not 1I8 ... rrozit, Imt Rnurl/<J...... . 

Other memben were eYeD more emphatio in ... Ir .... 
demnatio .. of tbe GoYerlllllen". pr_' polioy. CoJ. Wedtt
... and IOmldlJ declared that th. bud~' .... framed In tM 
landlorcla' In ..... '' Mr. Balf.... poinled out that similar du_ 
were in foroe in Canada. Auttralia, New Zealandt and leveral 
other eoloni .. aDd were ,Ieldlng ,.aluable r .. \11...5. prat _ 
ed on behalf of La~ again. the Cha .... llor of the .. 
obequer throwing awal' the ..... apon he had to lev:r a oh_ 
npon \he .ut inorem""t. in land val... whi.h had reaalte4 
and whioh the landlOf'd had done nothing to oreata. .. W. 
win ruil* to the uUDoat," he told the Chancellor. oW this 
aurllnder &0 landlord inteft:lt." Dr. Karra,. hinted tbai-the 
"bolitiOll of the land _. "80 tb. prloe lha. \ho Prlme 
Minister bad to pal' &D _me Leader of \ho· TOI7 pan,.. 
Sir R. A4kiDa ...., ... d tha •• h. duti .. which looked like d_ 
mish' onI:r b. lIeeping.Be acidad: "Wh ... it. v&iue (of· 
land J ia due to the action of the oommuuity, and not. of the 
Indi'liduals owning or oooUP) ing it, there ought to be ._. 
way found by which the community mal' reap the benell' of 
.h. value It hal i&self ona'ed.w Mr. Kill. stat.d that if tb. 
t"" •• upon land had Dot realiaed tho amount tb.l' might ha .. 
nallled, tbat .... ~ d ... oatlroly '0 ,be cowardloe of the G .... 
el"Dmen'i &1 rega.rda fa-;Iog the v"ted inlereata in laud!' JIIr. 
Tl'evel7&D Thomp8Oll .aid: "We aU know the land on the 
outBkiru oU ........ origillolll' worth UO or £50 agrIo"ltunI 
value, has Increal&ei ten or a hundredf-old" In value.. W'hea 
'ho Budget of 1909-10 ... sa paned, It ..... loolrad UpoD 117 
man-y as lhe MagDa Chart&. of land reform, and it ".. ... 
p •• ,ed that protiieering in land' would ..... and that the 
inore ... d value due .0 the growth .f the aommunliJ ."oul4 
help '0 pal' tha oommUDal .hargeo. I join with \hose who 
have e%preaed Ng1'el that t.bese taxe. ahould have he .. 
repealed before 80me other form of tnel of a llke DAture h •• · 
been inlltituled:' Booh quotation. Gan be multiplied, bid 
enough have been given to shaw that- keen regret 'Was felt ia 
all quuters- that tbe duii" were being done away witbt aqd 
member after member rose to vindicate t.ae principle UDder
bing them. with "hioh alone we are ooncerned in India 
Some members.,."of G01ll'H welcomed the repeal. but;; thos6 who 
elid 50 also oondemud the lnareaae in the Excell Profit. Tu 
and the impaitloa of the Corporalion. Taz. They were 
frank17 84voo&tlDg the caua.e of the rich as &cainlli the poow. 

I am lUl'e no one who hal aD7 regard for fisoal priDciple. 
and who G8ns for the integrity of the authority of the legisla .. 
ture will accept the programme of the Deccan Nationalist. 
in '.Prllto l&lld to", I in'lit •• h .... to read the wbole of tblt 
debate OIl .hi. 70&1'". Flo"".ial Statem •• t ill Engl&Dd aDd '" 
oOD.iller disptll8ionatelyif aD,. Bound argumenu were adyan_ 
against ''increment value dutie~ .. which alone have any bear-
ina UI)OIl the question wbich faaes us in ihia country. I haTe 

. canvassed aU the epeeches anel found the opponents· oa_ 
devoid of subetance~ The only serious objectiOll that we. urged 
was contained in the following obsenations of Hr. Pretymall: 
« It ia praotioaU,. impossible to raise tantion exoept for Hal .. 
ised value. To atieJDpt to til" IOmsthiDg whioh has a .... I". 
whicb is Dot reali5~ or pfl:rhaps realisable. at the time, is to. 
impoae a maximum of burden for a minimum of result:· What:. 
ever fore chis remark hal, al agaiost the imposition of the 
pmiGwar dutiea that were levied. in Eng-Iud. haa no 8ppllh
tion to the enhanced land taxes imposed in India. beDlIM 
here the lazes are put. noc on incrementa to he realised 
in future. but 011 those aIro ,dy realised. I trust that fv:r the 
aake of olloiohing the votes ofignoranC; oultivator. the NaiioDa
naia wUl ~ give lb.e go~b, to SOUD i principlel of taxatioa. 
-you .... t .. 

A STI1I>UT 0" EooKOJlIC8. 
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Many people are inclined to neglect this disease in 

I 
its earlr atages-don't commit ouch an e,'o' I Catarrh 
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Ve>ST·WAR VRe>8LEMS. 
By Pro:f. V. G. Kale, ..... 

The book luoidly nYiewa the aclminietre.&ioa 
of Indian finanoe during war time and. clearly 
brings oui the great services rendered and ncn. 
ices made by this country for the sucoe88ful pro. 
.eoution of the war to a victorious Haue. If 
describea ihe effeto8 of the war npoa IndiaD 
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